
THE LISLE MONUMENT.
Shaft Eraetad by tha Foroign
Mlaalon Board of tha National
Baptist Convantion In Mamory
of tha Rav. Gsorgo Lisla, IFirat
Baptist Modsrn Foraign Mis-
sionary, Unvsilsd at Savannah,
Oa, Sopt. ».

Savannah. Ga.—After being in ses-
sion In lids city since Wednesday.
Sept. <J, the national Baptist conven-
tion closed one of the most Interesting
meetings in its history on Tuesday.
Sept. 12. The number of delegates and
visitors was estimated by the thou
sands, and among them were men and
women who have achieved success in
business, the various professions and
In home and foreign mission work.

The crowning event of the conven-
tion’s work from a denominational
standpoint came on Saturday. Sept. 9.
when in the presence of the great
throngs of people the monument erect-
ed to the memory of the Rev. George
Lisle was unveiled. George Lisle was
the first Baptist modern foreign mis
slonary. lie was !>orn In Virginia In
1750. ordained to the gospel ministry
in 1775 and sailed for the British West
Indies in 1782.

The ides of the monument was con-
ceived In the fertile brain of the Rev.
Dr. L. G. Jordan, who has been the
corresponding secretary of the nation-
al Baptist foreign board for nearly a
qnarter of a century. Dr. Jordan trav.
•led the country over in n campaign
for funds with which to defray the
expense of the monument. In this ef-
fort the board gave Its hearty co-op-
eration. and the denomination re-
sponded to the appeal quite nobly.

Among the states which sent In their
contributions in time to have their
names carved on the monument are
California. Illinois. Kentucky. Missis-
sippi. Minnesota. Alabama. Colorado*.
Florida. Indiana. Kansas. Maine. lowa.
Louisiana. Michigan. Missouri. New
Hampshire. Ohio and the District of
Columbia. There was also a contribu-
tion from Africa.

OLD NORTH STATE BAPTISTS.
Sunday School Convention Commend*

Work of Dr. Jamea E. Shepard.

The North Carolina State Baptist
Sunday school convention Is among
the largest and most progressive re-
ligious organizations in that section of
the south. The annual meeting of the
convention recently held at Oxford
was largely attended, and the reports
from schools throughout the state
allowed that a great religious work is
being done for our young people.

The Baptist denomination in North
•"•"*»**tumble pro,*-

Carolina baa uiaue lew.

rasa in numbers and efficient choreIT.
Sunday school and missionary workers
within the past five years. The color-
ed Baptists of the state now number
over 200,000. The increase in churcb
membership is largely doe to the ef-
forts of a better educated ministry

than Is true of the recent past and to
the fact that a larger number ofschool-
teachers and parents are taking a
more active Interest in the children of
the urban and rural communities.

The convention showed its interest
in the splendid efforts which Dr.
James E. Shepard is putting forth as
president of the National Training

school. Durham. N. C.. by adopting
resolutions commending tbe work of
this noted institution and pledging con-
fidence and support in and for Dr.
Shepard’s able leadership.

The leaders of tbe convention are all
loyal supporters of race thrift There-
fore it is not surprising to tbe public
that this large aud influential body of
Christian men and nomen should rec-
ognize and encourage an institution
like the National Training school and
the constructive work of Dr. Shepard
in preparing trained workers for better
service.

8L Louis Church Holds Big Celebration.
The Metropolitan Institutional A. M.

E. Zion churcb at St. Louis held an in-
teresting exposition for a week at the
Coliseum in St. Louis In recognition of
the half century of tbe freedom of tbe
race and tbe three hundredth anniver
sary of Shakespeare. The celebration
began on Labor day. A feature of the
program was a tabloid and pageant.

EDUCATION AT HAMPTON.
General Armstrong’s Visws of Training

For a Life of Service.
General Armstrong, founder of the

Hampton (Va.) institute, often express-
ed himself as <iuite unwilling to under-
take any scheme for the .upbuilding of
a race which did not include girls as
well as boys. He considered of vital
importance, as did Booker Washington,
the improvement of home life.

Each year shows an improvement in
the equipment and character of the
Hampton girl. The domestic science
and arts classes, the “gumption”
classes, the academic course, the gar
denlng, the carefully planned rotation
system in all kinds of housework, the
teacher training at the Whittier, tin
physical culture, the competitive
games, the student government on cor-
ridors. the summer outing system am!
the newly organized Young Women'.*
Christian association—all these give
wonderful discipline to girls at Hamp-
ton.

The weaving department with the
training that It gives In the use of col
or develops the taste of the girls, a
matter greatly assisted by the girls* ad
visory committee, consisting of the do
mestic science and arts teachers, the
wives of some of the colored workers
and a girl from each class chosen by
the girls themselves. Thls N

commlttee
gives valuable service In the matter of
dress and influences the conduct of the
girls In many ways.

Major Motou reported at a recent fnc
tory meeting that the mothers of tln-
Negro race had come to have Implicit
confidence in the given their
daughters at Hampton. The report*
that come from the homes where the.'
are employed in the summer and from
school superintendents are most satis
factory.

Mr*. Tanner's Success as a Barber.
Mrs. Mary Tanner of Pembroke.

who owns and operate* n barber shop
In Pembroke. I** one of the most enpa
Me business women in the state. She
has Ik'oii in business on her own re-
sources for the past twenty years She
knows the trade in all nf Its branches
and uses scientific methods in servin'-
her customers

Watch out—keep off date Sept. 28.
Regular County Fair and Harvest
Dance, given by a bunch of the soda
fountain boys at Fern Hall. The old
original Billy Knight, floor manager.

PRINCIPLES OF
HUMAN RIGHTS

JosspiiC Mannini’sViewAbout
Southern Conditions.

IN JUSTICE TO THE MASSES
Former Member of Alabama Legisla-

ture Reveals Methods Deed to De-
prive the Colored and Poor Whito
Citizens of the Ballet—Strongly Con-
demns Lynching*.

Commenting on Senator Tillman's re-
cent speech in the senate in which Mr.
Tillmaa referred to the attempt being

made fin his opinion) to stir up sec-
tionalism in the present national po
litlcal campaign, the Hon. Joseph C.
Manning of Alabama recites some very

cold facts as to the political situation
in the south. Mr. Manning is a for-
mer member of the Alabama legisla-
ture. lie is again on the firing line
and is well known throughout the coun-
try as a great agitator for the civil anil
politic:, ; rights of the colored people.

Mr. Manning in part says:
“Senntor Tillman deplores sectional

Ism, and those who favored the con-
tinuance of chattel slavery deplored
sectional interference with southern in-
stitutil ms. So will it be regarded as
sectionalism if Tme should discuss the
conditions of political slavery in the
south. Itevert to South Carolina, hav-
ing KV1.709 white and 330.<H6 black
male citizens of voting age, and then
see that the vote for Mr Wilson for

provident lii 1012 was only 45.M2
There Is Alabama electing Mr. Under-
wood to the senate on 63.000 ballots
and baring 200.000 black and 300.001''
white male citizens of voting age.

“In lowa Mr. Cummings polled 205.
532 votes for senator, and the com
blned rote of all candidates was 427.-
102. These two states have a!>out an
equal population. One state. Alabama,
has ingenious laws to restrict voting.
The otber, lowa, has free government.
Alabama refuses to recognize United
States citizenship as distinctive from
state citizenship and declines to per
mit the sovereignty ballot rights of
all male citizens, while lowa is within
the letter and 4he spirit of the federal
coustitntion.

“Should a candidate for the presi-
dency take up the cause of human
rights, go into this southern question,
show up the methods employed to re-
press the masses of the south, the
flow of tears from Mr. Tillman would
have the aspect of a Johnstown flood
instead of a sort of theatrical political
play on the sui>erflcial sentiment of
the north, always easily induced not
to dtacnas those issues In the south
that are. in fact, of national concern.

“The north goes ahead building

monuments to its heroic dead, honor-
ing the memory of Garrison. Sumner.
Lincoln, Grant and those like them,
while the southern political machine
goes as steadily attend undoing all
that these great exponents of human
justice championed and defended and
established, but as yet no voice is
raised to protest Its wrongs In South
Carolina—to cry out. for example, as
against the triple lynching In a south
em state, which occurred In August.

“Are not the lives of those this side
the oceau or the bonier as much to be
protected ns those on or across the
ocean or over the border? If this Is
bloody shirt It is not at least bloody
conscience! The counting out game
was played in the south until the pres
ent system was concocted, to avoid
contests for seats In congress, and the
awing of the political ax has elimi-
nated practically all colored citizens
as voters, reduced them to political
slavery and has cut Into the poor
whites until the aggregate vote In a
dozen southern states, for the Democ-
racy. Is about V. 175.000. whereas then*
ire about 2.000.U0t> black and 4.000.000
white male citizens of voting age.

“There are questions higher than aud
above merclv rotting back Into |K>wer
there are problems of deeper human in
terest than vetting the south In the
saddle out of the saddle to the nation's
capital*'

HON. J. C. MANNING.

IF IT IS IN THE HAIR
LINE, SEE ME!

MBS. WM. 6. CAMPBELL
2835 STOUT STJ

PHONE MAIN (I*l

Treating the Scalp for all
* Diseases, such as Dandruff,

Eczema, Tetter and Itch.
COABANTEED TO CUKE

Sole Agcatfor All Remedies of the
'.Johnson M'fg Boston, Mah.J

PRICES REASONABLE
Homo treatments after 5:30 vi <*>.

until further notice

Phone Mam 4239

• TOGO
Dry Cleaning and

Hand Laundry
Cafl ud 8m Ds tJSS%su

Phone Main 3700

Majestic Tailors
L. GLAZES. Pre».

Cleaning
,

Pressing, Altering
All Work Guaranteed’

Sins Midi to Orde' $2O up
Everything mads by us we
press for 6 months free

1948 LARIMER STREET

Brown Hat Factory
718 18th STREET

Latest Style Hats Mads
To Order

(GUARANTEED HATS
52.00 AND $2.50

I lats Cleaned and
;PHONC MAIN .7182 3 *

:aUH»IK OF KVCtT DESCtfmOM
BUG MCORATIHC

_

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1

THE DENVER BARBERS’
SUPPLY COMPANY

LOR I KAHRMOrr

1827 BLKN ARM BT. DKNVCR
IWNONC SOAIN 72R1

C Rrj, Tsilst Prspsretisas, Masirsn Article*.
Peril.**. HAIR POHADEj

BARKS PURNirURK uf BARBER SUPPUES

Five Points
Hardware Co.
and Tinshop]

Eventbing in Hardware, Paints.
Oik, ahd Glau at right prices

Also Furnace work. Gutting and
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Metal

work at Reasonable prices
tS44 Walton at

Ohcna Champa Hit

Nota Bene!
. Negro Fair in Colorado

The Only Negro Colony In the Sta*e Giving
' Annual Fair.

The Second Annuel Fair of the settlers ell hours
of Deerfield will be held Sept. 27 end 28, « r .

.... n . ...
Gor. Csrlson, Dr. Lory, from the State1916, at Deerfield. Do not mus the on* . .

„ .

.... ......
Agricultural College end other notableportunity of your life to visit the numer- .

, . ... ...

..... ...
.

. .

•psaksrs here bsen invited, end will de-ous exhibits of live stock, poultry end .. .. _

.

•

. . , j f .
hver addresses at 2p. m.

(arm products, also canned goods and
needle work by the ladies. Grounds furnished the campers,' also

i Meals and refreshments served in the rest room for ladies and children,
dining hall, also Barbecued and other A cordial invitation and a good time for
dainty lunches served on the grounds at aIL /

Mam Mata MSI

PROF. W. M. MACKEY
SPECIAL MAGNETIC HEALER.

Cures all pain by Hand Massages, Headaches and Neu-
ralgia and Toothache a specialty, stops it in 15 minutes

2041 ST UT ST., Always at 2230 LARIMER ST.

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres. J. C. HAMPSON. V.-P
R. RAMSTETTER, Sec. and Trea«.

The Atlas Drug Co.
lncorpmatad

Leader* in Prescription*,

Store No. 1- JStore No. af
2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND WELTON

5 Points Cafe
All Kinds of Chop Suey and Noodles

Hot Chili Served
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

2712 Welton St. Phone Main 4730

Terms Cash Lowest Prices

R. E. Norris
The Original Colored Coal Man

Lump Coal per Ton : $3 75
Lafayette Lump Coal : $3.50
Monarch Lump ; : $4.50
Wood, 3 Sacks for 25 cents • 25
Lump or Nut Coal 5 Sacks fo ,

‘ $l.OO
Express and Freight'!

PHONE MAIN 3190 1024 23rd
Can You Beet It

%

MONETTO 10AN
Chattels

WE LOAN LOTS OF MONEY TO ANYBODY, $lO, $l5. $2O, $25, $3O, *4O,
$5O. $55, $75, 100 OR MORE, ON YOUR FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEW-
ING MACHINES, RANGES, TEAMS. CATTLE, CHATTELS, FARM IM-
PLEMENTS. STORE FIXTURES. IN- COME LANDS, LOTS, OR ANY-
THING ELSE OF VALUE. ALL LEFT IN YOUR POSSESSION;
VERY SECRET. PRIVATE AND QUICK. PLENTY CLERKS AND
AUTO GO ANY PLACE.

2945 LARIMER STREET. PHONE MAIN 10S3.

w --I'. OFFICE HOURS. 10 A. M. TO S P. M. -J,


